
Shoe
Snaps ...
Misses' Genuine Dongola Kid Shots, 85c

Women's B'ack end Tan $2 00.

$2,50 and $3 00 Oxfords,

small sizes only, $1.00

Men's and Women's $4.00 and

$5 00 fine shoes, small sizes

only, for $1 50 to $2 00

Yoran & Son
THE SHOE DEALERS

UlTY AND COUNTY
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BKKV1T1M

'III.- WllgOl) "'a1 don'
file oil to buy. The- -

r mil ll
1 one

kimI K li 1 'handier has in

Itrluic H yur Chin-i- Itark, I.
hriink A. Hau.

Crescent bicycle f r - reuglh and
beauty. 1'' 1' Chamber.

Fob Bali --- 3) ort', eVellonl fann-
ing lands. Inquire of John Van
Duyn, t'oburg, Or.

Screen doora aud window
F 1. 1 hambers.

W M Oallagher, of Bryan, l'a, nays:
"For forty yeiiH I liave tried various
cougb medicines. Oue Minute oougb
cure - beat of all." It relievea Instant-
ly anil cured all throat und lung trou-
bles. VlDCMt A Co, Comer Drug
Store.

Fak.mkks Call aud Bee that French
('Hiiadiau stallion at Hangs' stables.
It w ill pay you to nut good aerviceable
t uk.

A big stock of HtoveH aud Tinware
to ell at old prices before the raise.

F I. Chamber.
P. cycle extras ol all kinds at cut

rate price. F li Chambers.
There la a time lor a I thing-- . The

tune to take DeWllt'a Little Early
Risen ia when you are eullerlng from

biliousness, Bick head-nch-

ludlgeatlon, or other stomach or
liver trouble. Viucent & Co, Corner
Drug Htore.

Waller L Main's circUB in euroute to
Oregon aud will give one performance
in F.ugene.

The Racket St ire will buy all your
Chitteni Hark.

What vou want la not temporary re-

lief from pile", but a cure to stay cured.
Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures piles
aud they stay cured. Viucent & Co,
Corner Drug Htore.

Two ear londa of goods received on
last steamer bj F L Chainbera'. Low
height rate make low prices.

DeWilt'l Little Karly Risersact aa a
faultess pill should, cleau-ih- g and re-

viving the system instead of weaken-
ing It. They are mild aud sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from ob)vctional drugs. They assist
rather than oompet. Vlooaut A Co,
Corner Diug Htore.

A lot 01 second hand buggies and
rut Mages, as well as new ones at

F 1. Chambers.'
The Halt-i- Journal y the baoca-Uurea- te

sermon of i lie University f

Oregon "Reads nipoat likt a Christian
Science leclure."

Oliver's BoiiatiStf .ang plow $ol)

F L Chamber.
J A Hchear, of Kedalnr. Mo, savtd

his ehlld from death by croun by using
Ona Minute Cough Cur. It cures
oougha, colds, pneumonia, la grippe
urn! nil throat and lung troubles. Vtl --

ri nt A Co, Corner Drug Store.

A nice buggy for ft- - at
F L Chamheis.'

Robt Hawley of Crtswell, bus pur-ohka- cd

a new traction engine and
w i ml -- tiu klng separator. He left for
in- - borne with his flrt-c!as- 8 outfit to-

day.
Hay carrier, forks aud outfits bought

before the advance. Hee them at
V L Cham beta.'

I Iioiuiis Thurman, deputy sherifl'of
Troy, Mo. rayi if everyi tie in the
Jolted Statts should discover the vir-

tu oi DeWltt'a Wlteb Hs.ei Belve for
pili -- , rectal troubles and skiu discuses,
tin' ileiuand could not tie supplied,
Viooatit 4 Co, Corner Drug Htore.

1'lieDeering mover is fiuui with
ball and roller bearing and will draw
lighter and last longer thau auv mow-
er built Wee them at F L Chambers.'

Mrl'Ketcham of Pike City, Cel.,

): "During my brother's late sick-inf- s

from sciatic rheumatism, Cbani-berlMi- i,

( pan Halm was the ouly rcm- -

dj that gave him any relief." Many
Otbert liave testified to the prompt re-
lief from palu which this liniment
afford. For sale by DeLano.

' Most any one can

make a pill that may

Acer's
Pills 1

are the pills that vilL ;

'Nufsed.

COMMENCEMENT DAY
n ligation, attecthm mi.1 ,b-ir-e (l, ,!,,
to the Wealth of those who follow,
opens today it little Ke Into t. Kr,.n.
0M,thTHt kingdom of mi Tudai

Liegrees Conferred and Orations !! lowi
In three DlolUn - I ha All him Tlu.

Delivered.

"Jr. K..d .nd Mi, gist, am, Orator
Petty Oaard, hut it

The i mem emeiit program for to-

day beitan with the . lass exen .

o'clock in Villard Hall.
MrJnoR Harber. of the class, sang

a pleasing long In his usual happy
style, and responded to an encore.

CLASS KXKKtlSKS

The present seulor class departed
from established precedents of the y

In giving to their alma mater a
memorial.

Three bandanna pictures to adorn
the a ill of Villard Hall was their
oontrtbui The following addreei bj

mi--i.- i May (Jrltiln, elaaa orator,
givis in ii beautiful word picture, a de-

scription reach of.tbe memorials:
HT A Ml- vki.a'i ion 09 TR1 TBOI anh

in: IIRAOTirCb.

Ai han loiei prefer ol nature; the
sin face of nuiuie is illusion. An is an
Interpreter of life; the human form is a
mere seinmance Bayon 0 llie traus- -

itory lies the reality; within I lie form,
the bouI.

In ad nature, It is the perplexing
Bi e of -- oinething hlddm and secret
that apt eals to the powers f genius --

never satisfying but more ai d more at-

tracting.
This underlying reality pervades the

highest art anil marks the prtOOJM ol
an Immortal purpose; it Is llie soul i f

divine beauty breathed Into human
handiwork, ever leadii g to the goal of
perfection, "That tries for troth, truer
than truth itself."

Not every soul can penetrate the
over-haugin- g, g clouds of
obscurity which conceal die Immortal
spirit of things. Occasionally an

ray of truth, piercing
through tiie mist, fall- - Into the crucible
of genius and Hryanl behold in ti e

guiding ot a waterfowl the guidirg
power of the unlv.-rse- ; shake-piiu- .-

perceives iu 'lie tragedy of iliu human
soul the immortal Hamlet; Michael
Augelo discovers within t he cold,
lifeless shaft of marble I lie pure, living
angel.

"Ami mallet x ou and clnsei slurp tbv tub-tor-

block Huailed,
Auil Dluu by blow, and luing by r.nKi the prla

oner unvi-lleU-

A brow wu lilted, high .nd fare the w.kliiK
fjrei ouuhone.

And M the uiEfter tti.rply wrought. . smile
broke through the .tone!

And where the ahtpelen block had be
.ngel stool Initc.fl."

Mercury d scovered upon an ocean
shore an empty tortoise shell tin t had
been tossed by the waves among the
sand drifis.

Why here.'' cried he, Ihc thing ol thlugi,
Iu .hape, in.terl.l, .nd ion'

QtTt It but .trlng. .nd, to, II nlng',
A wonderful Inr.ntlnn."

A tortoise shell incomes a lyre; a
shaft of marble, an angel; rough, huge
rocks, a cat In dral; the tenth r violet, a
messenger of devotion. What are
llle's Bolid things? The walls that gird
our senses, b , a casual scent or word
levels, aud 'ti- - the soul that hears and
Bees.

This Is the mtision of art to leach
our eyes to observt ruiiiniiiii tbii gs no
less faithfully than ti e uncommon; to
give expression with the utmost im

ulicity to the highest conception! of
mankltid, aud to bring m u into har-

mony with the beautiful.
"Heraphs share with the knowledge,

but art, U mail, is thine aloue." From
tire soul It is given and to the soul it
speaks, lis oue requisite? A heart
able to be touched, thus the lowliest
aud the greatest cau drink from the
fouutain of the highest ar'.

Mau cannot be a tneie type of per-

fect anatomy, a machine workiug in
accordance with accurate reason; he
must possess a soul of beauty clothed
Iu a garment of truth aud sublimity.
The mind without the heart is power-

less; the mind witli the heart is

The complemeut of science which
pursues the true, and ot philosophy
which reaches after tire good, art, ap-

prehension and tr luscendeut fulfills
the trinity with the beautiful. Hcieuce
strengthens the mind; art strengthens
the mind aud more; it delights the
senses and through them nourishes the
heart. Hcieuce baa to do with llie em
pirical self; art, with the tracscendeut-al- .

The one is nuntal, physical
knowledge; the other is knowledge
moral and spiritual. The result of
science and art united is pure art, per-

fect thought and perfect feeling, the
inevitable dominion of the true. For

the ideal artist Is he who thinks truly,
feels truly anil conniruently sees truly.

Art reveals immortal truth gleaming
in the sunlight of eternal beauty, radi-

ant with celestial sublimity, " uriug
heaven into this shut house of life."

About every institution of learning
there ia an atmosphere of knowledge.

Science and philosophy seek to bring

men in harmony with the true; ethics,
in harmony with the good and just; all

lorins of art the immortal songs of

Homer and Viigil, the aparkllng lyn s

of the world, a Hlatlne Madonua, a

moonlight sonata or a symphony at-

tempt to bring men Into unity witb
the beautiful. All united have for their
aim the d mau.

Ibe University of Oregon Is endowed

witb a wealth of mental stimulus, the
hope ot mental growth. It precept
have been the germ seed of many a

well fraught life. No ttJdent can

spend tlx year within the circle of Ha

influence and go forth without grateful

ncmniwreugt-ii- nt f . twiiclli- - h,
MMb pint tlii class ..( Vt Ud by il

-
Kuiblin of
Prophet,

the Pyran d and The

The Aurora, a painting by Ouido
Raul, technically behmgi to the nuMV
terpic. es o' ih" sixteenth ivn'tiry but
in reality to all time. Pur Wl ever
"Slihttc.ndic. .re bural out and Jocund day
s(ir,d UptM on the misty MUBteUi tops
anma data: uh geM uUmn
ilieercr beautiful eyelid, uf the morn."

The bid ire Itself is a represent ition
of the tll.jesllc movement of the
gables Hinging wide the gates of
daw n, followed by Apollo ai d hi- - at
teodantl the Hours whose foaming
steeds are eager to draw tlicgoldeu
chanot across the heacus.

Tiie building of the Pyramid i the
work of (iustave Rlchter and

in Berlin In i:.). Against
background of success, of already com
pleted pyramids is growing another
whose perfection Is taxing the strength '

of ihou-atd- s. strong in its massive,
solidity, striking in I'.s contrast Of I

Bgyptian oeauty, strength and dura--1
btllty, and perfect in its goapluglt
reprc-ent- s ihoetrlTiog of humanity for
glory, the ooutant reaching after tho
unknown.

In the Boston Public I. brar is the
original lrii.e of Ihc Propbeta, the
coueeptiou nt John s Bargeol, an
Ainetican artist. The frle..- - - cm- -

P'stdofHrighi and a hit in, .nil a llUl. .Mlil) wllll(lll.
long union. Theltll whirls
occupied bi tin gloomy figures of

pbuiiiah, Joel ami Ohndlnb s and In
the rikht wing Haggal, Malaehl aud
Zichariah point with outstretched
arms to lire coming of the Mtssiah. Iu
toe central portion the long line of
prophets depend! Usm the splendid
tig re nl Muses.

These pictures represent time glgaQ
tic conceptions uf three i.aliouulll it's
Italian, German, Ametlean, l" sub-

ject i he Aurora is mythological; the
Pyramlua, historical; t c I'mphcts,
biblical.

Helmut the canvas each picture I

the mind ami soul of the artisi atlmd
by soure Immortal Until Whether the
artist lie the Italian (iuido Heni, (lie
(iermuii BiObter or the Aiiiericau
portrait painter John emergent, encli
picluie reveals an ever enduring truth,
ami w ith its divine beaut) nonrbibei
the mind and heart, the rfleelf In
the mind new ideas are aroused; in the
heart a new sense is kindled;
to the soul there is a new revelation
aud inspiration, 'llie noblest mission
of genius puie art, fur,

" lit la n.turv mule by M.n
To M.n the Interpreter ol Qod."

Miss Lulu Renshaw sang 'The
Island of Dreams" by Stephen Adams.
Miss Ue.'shaw was in good voice aud
as usual, received generous applause.

I'bAHsJ I'OKM.

The class poem wa composed and
read by George Wesley Gilbert, In
thought and construction l lie cfjort Is

most able. F'olliwing I lire poem In
full:

ttAi KW'AKii AUD VOCWABO.

Knur time, the clock of vs now him strm k,
To to'l the end of space men ctll years
Since linpcfiilly we started for this .l.
Poar yoam of hili endenvur, years "f tlioiiK'lit,

With sages', ,r, r .nil J0pttU' livlog
tkovgbt

To couutel .nil inspire. Ily mystic .leheruy
Our auiil. transmuted much of what w as lasat

To tlieir ruystcrinus hher. Wli.it wo were
We are, ami yet .re un re by having gained

Kruiu .11 parts of Qttf rugged state we c.rno
With one .mliitiuii all: To train tli"se powers
Dividing uian from other mortal tribes.
Like pilgrims: trav'ling tow.nl a lmly shrine
We've journeyed on together. If ciiurag

failed
While yet the ud seemed far, kOOM at our

tide
With brave word, cheered us on and rai-e- d the

aopH
That linn ied so near despair. What wonder

wa

As hrothers, sisters, (riends, apprnaeli "Wii

hour!

But now our goal Is reached, We wp.r.te.
llehind the joy t have attained there lurks
A tear fur parting f i ieti. Is, no more in lile
To be as Wl have been. The height attained
Ily years of toil seems les when looUag hack
Thau when with eyes snj upward

Dfdi
Yet upward leails the way, We can but

climb;
And with each new horij m wo shaU see
A greater I'nlverse, a deeper cause.

The sterner care- - uf life henceforth are our.,
And thought and action hand in hand must go

la toil more amply fraught with oth.rs' weal.
To each the nutation comes, What ia my life.'

Kach answer, by tbe cuds for which he strive.:
May ea' h so use hi. few .Hutted years

That like the Na.riue, in mors than word.,
III. deeila shall say, "1 to my father go."

iKOHor: Wesiii i;ii.ht.

Miss Berth Slater, president of the
class, in closing the program spike of
the kinship of souls portrayed through
appreciation of urt. She further
said, to the class, that if all would con
alder life -- iien iiiy they might continue
to Ise One through life as they have lu
in their school days.

ALt'.MM KKl.NION.

Following the class meeting was the
, reunion with Hie hiltoiaifio

I'reai lerit'. Adilrei.

ai Solo

Alumni l'.av Missl.aura lieatli.

Daett

Oration, "llptim l IlUod"
ise V .run

at then iiouir up Baal Ninth tr-.-

l.'iiiihcon 7ae ered at 4 o'ctoek , .ml
H w as dainty and complete in OHM

detail To the senior, ibll mark of
-- teem Will Ih one of the I'lea-at- lt

memorleo of their eoiuuieiiceiuenl
wcva.

Dally OaaM, Jun. is
Ti e twenty tbint annual cootmel M

iin-n- t exeici-e- . n tt,e I'niver-il- y of
Oregon held In Villard Hall lotlay, at-

tracted fully ISOOpeopI lo the and
'orium The day w a- - fault less In its
beauty, coo' balmv. and iiivnroratlu.
with I golden -- tn -- tune dispelling
ellectlvely even dark ol tombr
thooghh The peraonallt) nftlw'W
cla dll much to cause the intenie ill
lereat, Dill aside from tin. general

for education appeals to Increase
with eac'i year, and it be shown
now here mere i lb. lively than at llie!
State I nlverally.

The rogram of the day began witti
an overture by Yerington'i orchoflro,

Rev Herla-r- t rj jobnaon, ST oBwod
the opening prayer.

"Tonight We rsay l arewell" Hclll- t-

pagreii by the oreliMtra waatbeniBl
number,

Herbert OBryaon of the aohool of
law wa the Brl raker, taking for
his subject "I nil n ibe itulwatk ol
Btrengtb." From the time of primeval
rami union be been rOOOgulted as llie
ouly im ans ol i roiecti.u, 1'ht st

remarkable example ol the strength of
union ia the ghUJl of tiie West, Ann li-

es. Its history Is its rtioiumeiid. In
the bUsinc-- - world, the speaker te- -
flO ll it III lit,. H. III. .. U HI III --

w (lf ,., (,rU.,
eenlral

n

of

of

w Inch or. i ttioii he aeru d sin cc-- s

could ni i"'uiaMatl Si loug a
union ixi-l- -, the United States will be
the greatest nation on liod's fiaitstisil.

"American im Imperial um" wa.
discussed by lialeigll 't'rtliible, also of

the -- cliool i .aw. Mr Trimble regret-la-

thai there was u tendency in the
In ted Stall - toward luipei inli-i- n and
eipnnalou In the gain uf colonics,
i on i ical greed, the speaker MMrti d, It
Icspoiisiblc t

tiou which
OOOdltloO, History applied to I

liuaiicially lolly, and ideal the
from the - outpoint of humanity a
failure.

"Faithful and True" the (iretly
ladits Chorus from Lohengrin was
aug by Mr- - F. It McAhslcr, Miss

Straight Mi Ceclle Dorrls, Miss
Craw, Mrs l. D I. inn ami Miss Yoran

lolls KAVMOMII IIAKIIKK.

Thl lip akl r called to light a story
of Individual and national life, taking
for his Mlhjeot "The Hword of I

Brnnnue." He reviewtd tbe acta of in-- .

justice ot auclenl and primeval ages, of
the times when strife was common and country
the mighty ruled with arbitrary power.
in developing the subject Mr Barter
had occaiiou to billow llie grow in of

humat ily: not however until nations
and individuals reOOgnllfd a force
higher than thing- - material tlld

might give way to pity
anil sympathy for oppression. The
optimistic view as shown by Mr Har
ber that the not l.ir distant future
will reveal niaukii id willing to act
with justice and humanity and that
the sword of milium- - h - unjust

and cry, "wiai to the van-

quisher" will jUmppear under lu-

ll lenotofa general enlightenment

HIISIHK H. UKsii.v.
" I'be Sword of Hrcunus," suggestive

and rlguiatlve, was the title of Mr
llrysou'e oration. llie speaker re-

viewed the past ages when mule force
was couijuetor, and allh luutish In
stlhcl cowed down the bUIIlblC advel-tarj- f

; when crime and law h m -- -. CX

tortiou aud bribery wi re power su-

preme; of the Dual abiding power of

truth and development ol mm, ami
from man to nation, from nation 10

the civilizing of tin- world. He de-

plored some of the existing ooudltloni
of tlrii trait, aud their gradual elimi-

nation. C ucludlng. tic -- peaker said:
"Through the ages one iucreailog pui
pose run! An Inflolte will guides
man ever onward through luiperfeel
knowledge and wavering faltb until lu
bl perfected day these ihall fall 'for-

gotten within a deep receding past.
Thus in time the emancipated iplril
shall climb

'through nature Bp up Stur'l Ooda

Till lhudilUng nul i nr. nausltgured,
Into lb mighty passing,

There lu her natur.l turni IWU vt lo
hc.veo."

CIIAKI.EH i ILLOWAYi

Our Nations Peculiar Trust for

Civilization," was thl speaker' topic.

In noanlne he - il "Two eternal
ideas move maokiud, Oue I man's
Instincllve desin ful .ndividual HlH-rly- ,

for for growth ; the other
is man's native in' iluatlon for political

union, fo- r- onowantp, tor prom

Inane i . two Idea are forces

Which 0 great social a a
pendulum, Individual liberty, unre-- .

Iriveu ll pest legitimate
human Irn dii on to lawlessness und

Political union, undlricted,
ha II lyond lawful ftaaocla- -

tl in i" - ii vrted human rights and mater.
deepotlc Ii irror. To follow blindly or

tonpp - idea lu their movi
meut- - - foil) and ruin. Aud thai ha
Hon which, by H very nature, Is lu a

u to direct (hero moat wisely has

a peclal trust for civilisation." Fol

lowing tins introduction the speaaer

U T''e Mn00rll"program, after which the regular husi
"tsWUol - and tl.eh '000.0.ness meeting w. held.

ruoat tlontd humanity, reviewing the recent
.1 i.bi.ii t .r I '!!.

irof. i. m. Lis,, ""uu "7 j rr
Holl..b-c- k eluding he presented a plan to stand

for human umoii ana human irceuom.

f-,- Mrm, A. I. TaafJel to be the world' exiuple of erjualily,
MU. Ada Hcmlriek. peace and enlighteiinienl.
Mb I.." i

he

can

or

ma

Mrs H ( Hrook ng a beautiful

aria for soprauo, the Frelacbutx "rtoftly
.vicAiiwr rtlghiug" by Weber Bhe reieived a

t.M"K- - c.MKUTAlNKl). well deervd ovation.
Yesterday afternoon Prof and Mrs Mi I.ulu May Hen-ha- spoke of

P U Vouogentertalnrd the senior "The Hearch lor the Pbllcaophe r'

Stone." Tbe i I,. .lone of
nalhmi wthe ipeelflc topic of tinea I

-- peitkel and is found to be sell govern- -

IBOOt, be indivldii.il and nation
alike mnl bavo fftedum and cqonllty
oommentural with the brain foroa I

in.it act a its motive power. Hell
gurornment founded In the Went
young republic, and cducatioti gave
the power to control It, Tblt republic
boa demooetraUd thai freedom must
relgi depotlm mnel g, anarchy
lUUat recede and C 'se; that which is
sought ; fniiud. I'be republic will
rule In all the world through the
pblloaopbei stone nl teifgovet nmenti

LAWMMOI a. KKAf

Mr load's subject for oration wa
the Tuning of the tVya in Our Na

tional History.' In part he said:
" I uto the life of every nation conies

momentous Issues llie decision of
which affect , In all linns, the pot er-It- y

of that nation. Turning points in
the civilization iT a race, perhaps iu
the civilization of the world, tiny
tower above and ovortbadow all con
(einporaiiiiius events. The battle of
Marathon, the destruction of Car-
thage, the Plain of Tours, the battle ol
Hiiiihyiuette, alone, insje-li- c. grand
These events arise in the history ol the
peal wmbre, gloomy and threatening,
similar events present themselves lo
present generations. Mich an laeUC

has just been before the American
' people. The Spanish war has come
and gone leaving its bloody record on
the pages of time. Atnid the roar and
confusion of war a great change ha
taken place, This nation has turned
its buck upon the tradition of a hun-
dred years, has abandoned Its policy ol
(eolation to enter the broad arena of
fOrelgO and colonial policy. " The
speaker in concluding urged tblt move
a. h just national duty toward
humanity.

Miss I1KK1IIA SI. ATI0K.

"Our Nation's Peculiar Trust for

Civil zatiou, ' wa- - the oplc presented
by Mlae Staler The vptaker vraa praotn
Mtlly argUinentatlV and developed the

r this a conih- - ol ellecl cause. he
Is speaker gave the as motive of

is

the

to
i,

vision

anarchy.
earned
on

.Mr.

1

prOgreW, Brilliant deeds may slur tie
the world from its dreams, but unless
they establish a law, or institute h

custoit , their ellecls are transient. A

-- tnie parfecb d in vlotoiy was the Aim i

lean revolution. Its real victory was
the framing of its constitution. To
maintain that structure commensurate
wilhthcever advancing ideal is (his
nation's pern liar trust lor c! vlhxaUon,
In development the speaker laid the
responsibility of a continued grow th to
the man behind the ballot who lias
control over the mutable laws of his

He cau admit know ledge or
ignorance, purity or impurity, right or
wrong. He is part of a democracy, an
individual with peisonal freedom. Ili-fai- tli

is in the 1'nseen Power that
plants the Ideal, and whose bounty Is
tin- - source of all obligation.

While the judges retired to make
tlieir decision of awards fur the Ailing
and llcekruan pri.es, the orchestra
played "Let Mo Dream Again," a
potpourri from Hchlepegrell,

I 'resident Chapiiuin then conferred
the degrees and presented diplomas.

Hr (ieo ii Uhanoe, of Portland, Ivan
Sanderson and I: v Howard Mi-- J

tin k in of this city, the Judges, then
banded In their decision, giving the
f Iftti Failing pri.e (o L A Head, and
the : i"" Bookman prlac to Miss Berth
Slater. The awards seemed lo give
general satisfaction, but each of the
contestants deserves praise for their
tllort.

IK(IHKK8 IDNKKKKKD

The degree ol Master of Arts was
OOOlerred upon Ague Adams, A. II,
and (ieorge Alfred Warfleld, A, H.

i.Nebraska Wcsleyuu.)
The degree of Hachelor of Arts was

conferred upon John Kayinolitl Harber.
I.awsun (iodfrey Hradley, Hoscoe Hi

Clair Tlryson, Janus H. Carrico,
Doratbea Pomeroy Dale UhnrlotV,
Oalloway, George Wesley (iilbert, IjIz-.i- e

May (Irillln, lilalne Humphrey
Hovey, Maude I. Kerns, Mary Bllll
Marsh, (iraco Murray, Lulu May Hen-sha-

Leslie M. Scott, Marie 1 Iminp-aoi- i,

Marvllle L. Walls.
The degree of Hachelor of Science

wa- - conferred upon Anna M. (irltnes,
olo B, OrlmOP, Clara II IVngra,

Laurence A. Itead, llertha Kllsworth
Slater, ( harli - I, mils Teinplelou.

The degree of Hachelor of Laws was
conferred upon Haleigh Trimble, Wil
Ham K. Hordcn, Oscar A. Neal, Herbert
0, Hryson. Hut her K. Steel, lie haul
Wright, Frederic (.'. Hoecker, C linton
I', llaight, William L. Morgan, Marie
j. Pfuoder, Alfred 0. vYbeewr.

liiplomu in Music was conferred
upon Joyce I'ricilla Itrownell.

ANNUAL A Pi Ki

Tbe annual address before the
was delivered last uiglil liy tho

Hev Herbert Johnson of i'lltsfleld,
Mass, son of the first president of the

diversity of Oregon, and himself
claiming the institution as his almn

Proi 'Hug the addre, be octette of

the ladles' musical club sang a pleasing
selection .

President Chapman introduced the
speaker.

Hev Johnson discussed "The Mission
of the Modern (.'Diversity." lu Intro-

pllon aud growth of duclng the nubject Mr Johnson gavo a

cltlaeni

class

-- h'-t' h of the university or the middle
ages a guild, merely, nrgaui.ed for

he protection of student. Their lo-

cation wa In retired sKta where the
.tudlously inclined miitht pursue their
ttudie free from contact with the
world.

Changed cnuditlou in the world
nd civilisation make changed con-

dition In unlveriltie and their atti-

tude In the world. In ancient time,
education wa for the favored few. Iu
modern time more ud more for every
one. Once they were mailers, now
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Our stock of Velvet, and
direot from

the

servants, Where once the university
was Isolated It now conn s in contact
with the and are being located
In the large world centers, where
power and inlluence Is greatly lucrua
ed. of W

the university Is to discover and ml i

ellectlve I he latent power of every
This Is our demand nt Hie

Ml' loo, ll is more important than
i Idles to develop men and women
worthy Hie naine of good cltl.eus. The
pOtronag Ol llu state, nation
wealthy citizens causes the modern
university to seek the mau with a
brain. The systems of scholarship
cause development of bright men.
Oregon through her university has
passed the primitive stage and it- -'

young people oan b nobly duoatodl
One sad thnught In this is1
tl...f tt. ..I MM 11... ....I.I.. BUM a ll. I

re-- s: Hons
ho

Oregon were far away from
educational advantages. Vet their
work was well and faithfully done.

Iu view of the privileges of research
and meditation by professors aud
students, it Is tlieir duty to solve
great ipiestions social, economical
and political of nations.
Wrong of national life are

we let
touch

iln

rogue Is

society the than
he one iu

uiiwioii
to to

changes heart.
to bring the

ability bi

lu touch with
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masses

tlieir

follsge

ofUnlveralty of Oregon student to
lu the late war. It is

.1 (' Unwind l'hilo llol- -

briaik, I N. w mi.e, Moray Ij
Appbgatc, Frank K Ankeny, I'lvin J

As servant the responsibility Crawford, Alfred l .lkins, Arthur

connection

civilization

KtaiUllhe

Arthur (lllleland, Clyde I
Bl Hooker, Condon M

Cornack, V, Sanders, Arthur U
BtUbUngi Wlstar Hawthorne. A
number of boys have heeu

one died. Haw- -

gave up life iu Manila
IU, aged Jt A sou of oue
of university's lustructois, full of
promise, a good,

soldier. presence Is alike
by comradesaud the rela-

tives and at

i'be following regents lire a
i ikii mi- ii',,.,' ill, ,1 hii,i' meeting as we go in C
w. iinen luhl the foundation for

the
of

demands
coiidition

It.

Is,

(lumber,

wounded

HKilKS'rs'

H

Bollinger and 0 A Dolpb,
of Claruo; S Hamilton,

of Hnsehurg, H S Hcuu S H
Friendly of Kug noi

HON.

meeting ol the Aluuiul
Association the lection of

for the ensuing year follow:
l'r..-l,l..- i.l (' I' W..,wl.,il, nn.,IU.I, MM,

dun to initial conditions idenl, Miss Noills; iod Vloo

the correction of which can be io.sld.ni, Ida I'attt s. and
through the universities. Hut they tre.surer, .litli Walter
are not the only factor necessary for A Met lure, Beat tlei poet Mr T

correct solution. While the bralu of a K'ondon, Ikl.e Crty; eaist, t lara

is the colleges, the conscience Is Condon,

the churches. United these two fac- - am mm HANuUrr,
tor of life re able to these The Alumni bnipui will be given
evils. ut the Masonic temple this evening at

The most Important mission of the n:30 o'clock, a I" members of the Alutnin
university tn stand a materiel their btisbendl or wives, the fc-litl- c

concept Ion of life, (0 depart fMCO g Md regent are Invited. Ticket
a desire to live for one can m m be procured of L T Hrrl, I M

nd Mom y doe not a UU y Kii. dill, B O Potter,
pure heart or happlnes. There Is vIlfhwAdi Beudricke,
other world see. In

with the UeHnns.
'Whence did I cone, who am I.

whither I ge'.'"

resulted

education ilivelf dangerous Will often cause Hum,
not counled with well built character. Scald, Cm I'r.i Huckleu' Arulca
the Willi edu. atloli mure dai
gerou to and world
i MMthg Iguoran, I

Tbe UP- of the modkvrn
university therefor, lead men
(hsd hlin-e.- f, who the
It Is possible lo a person

to rtoogniae own tuleiit and
power for giasj only by brlulug him

the great source of life.
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